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1. Hong Kong's South China Morning Post reported on its website on 
Sept. 27 that the China Communist Party (CCP) requires U.S. diplomats in 
Hong Kong to get approval from the CCP Foreign Ministry before meeting 
with any members of civil organizations.

香港《南華早報》網站9月27日報導：中共要求美駐港外交
官與任何民間組織成員會面前，必須得到中共外交部批准。



2. SINA Announces Delistation NASDAQ: Chinese stocks have been 
pulling out of the US stock market as the US investigates the CCP's 
US-listed companies.

新浪宣布退市納斯達克：隨著美國對中共在美上
市企業的調查，中概股紛紛退出美國股市。



3. The CCP's official media, the Global Times, fraudulently claimed that 
the Communist China was the only major country to successfully fight the 
CCP virus epidemic, and said that the United States, the world's most 
powerful country, failed to take the lead in actively fighting the epidemic, 
impacting the world, and was to blame.

中共官媒《環球時報》謊稱中共國是唯一成功抗疫的大國，並
說美國做世界上最強大的國家，未帶頭積極抗疫，影響全球，
難辭其咎。



4. U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo said in an interview on Sep. 27 
that the greatest external threat for the United States in the medium and 
long term is from the Chinese Communist regime; CCP Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Wang Wenbin said: Pompeo couldn't expect the day when 
the global anti-communist coalition would be established.

美國國務卿蓬佩奧27日接受采訪時稱，美國面臨的中長期最
大外部威脅來自中共政權；中共外交部發言人汪文斌稱：蓬佩
奧等不到全球反共聯盟建立的那一天。



5. Hong Kong did not abide by the "One China" policy, so the benefits of 
the rule of law system had ended (No policy of "One country, One 
principle", no benefits of "two systems").

9月30日，中聯辦主任駱惠寧說：香港不遵守一個中國的
政策，所以享有法治制度的好處終結了（不守“一國之本”

，就沒有“兩制之利”）。



6. Video exposes the evil of the CCP virus in Wuhan, Hubei province: the 
family shattered, this pandemic takes the life of the entire family. How 
many people have died in Wuhan due to CCP virus? It will remain a 
mystery until the evil CCP is overthrown.

湖北武漢民眾視頻揭露中共病毒之惡：家破人亡，新冠肺炎帶
走了這間房全家人命。武漢究竟死了多少人？在推翻邪惡的共
產黨之前，都會是個謎。



7. According to the CCP's media, the food shortage is showing up and 
getting worse in Sichuan, especially after the outbreak of CCP-virus 
pandemic, which also reflects the gap between global food supply and 
demand. Sichuan's government has legislated to encourage the people to 
"Storing Food for themselves", explicitly encouraging catering enterprises, 
canteens and urban and rural households to store a certain amount of food 
rations according to demand.

每日經濟新聞：四川糧食存在缺口且矛盾突出，特別是新冠
肺炎疫情發生後，全球糧食供需矛盾凸顯。四川立法鼓勵“

藏糧於民”，明確鼓勵餐飲企業、食堂及城鄉家庭，根據需
求儲存一定數量的口糧。



8. (WION, 9/29) Amid the ongoing border dispute the Indian Ministry of 
External Affairs has made it clear that it will never accept China's 1959 
unilaterally defined Line of Actual Control (LAC). India has called upon China 
to sincerely and faithfully abide by all agreements and understandings in 
their entirety, and refrain from advancing an untenable unilateral 
interpretation of the LAC.

（WION，9/29）邊界衝突持續，印度外交部已明確表示永遠不
會接受中國1959年單方面定義的實際控制線。印度呼籲中共國
真誠和忠實地遵守所有協定和諒解的全部內容並避免推行對實
際控制線單方面且站不住腳的解釋。



9. (9/28, on the Xinhua cartoon) (Bannon) Dr. Yan's down but the racist 
cartoon is up. (Raheem Kassam) A racist cartoon that literally says "Hunt that 
Blackie.” (Jack Maxey) One of our Chinese listeners pointed out just in the live 
stream, look closely that flaming torch is the torch from the Statue of Liberty; 
this is the Communist Party's clear attempt to undermine American principles.  
(Bannon) And the New Federal State because the New Federal State was 
founded at the foot of the Stature of Liberty on the 4th of June  this year.

（關於新華在推特發布的卡通，9/28）（Steve 

Bannon）閻博士被封殺但明顯的種族歧視卡通
卻一直在（Raheem Kassam）這個卡通白紙
黑字寫著“捉住那黑鬼”。（Jack Maxey）有位
華人觀眾在直播評論中說，看仔細，那個燃燒
的火炬正是源自自由女神，這是中共明顯試圖
破壞美國價值觀。（Steve Bannon）還攻擊新
中國聯邦因為新中國聯邦正是在今年6月4日誕
生於自由女神的火炬腳下。



10. (9/24, Miles Guo) In North America, and strictly speaking in the entire 
world, the New York Consulate General is one of the CCP's top five spy 
agencies. From this you can see, whether the top secret files Brothers Chen 
gave us three years ago and the files from our allies were true or not. They are 
proven true now, aren't they? Secretary Pompeo has confirmed it himself that 
the CCP's  Consulate General at New York is its largest spy center.

（9/24，Miles Guo）整個美洲嚴格講全世界共產黨間諜最
多的五大機構之一的其中之一就是紐約。這你能看出來三年
前我們陳氏兄弟給我們的絕密文件，我盟給我們的文件，是
不是真實的。現在證明了吧。蓬佩奧國務卿親自證實紐約是
共產黨最大的間諜基地。



Coronavirus

Cases 33,886,157

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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Deaths 1,013,469
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